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The Gavelyte. 
VOL 1. APRI L, 1906. NO. 4. 
Reading. again every statement which he does 
not perfectly understand, and RO 
L H.1· l'l'lll'. I~. A . .Ju rlrnt.J 
Reading is a term that i not sus- finally arrives at the full depth of 
ceptible of exact ddin ition. Accord- meaning as far as the writer was 
ing to the dictionary, a lecturer is able to understand it himself. A 
one who reads, but t he average sent~nc may be pronounced. b.y 
lecturer does not read. The elocu- · reading the words once, but it 1s 
tionist- advertises a list of readings, nevei: truly r~a<i until all the thought 
but she ha::; them all committed. that 1t contains has become the pros-
Bvery puulic school has its good peity of the reader. 
readerR, but they are reall'y oniy / Some people say that they have 
good pronouncers and emphasizers. I read a certain book, but that they 
which by thP way is no mean accom- have forgot.ten what it was abc:rnt. 
plishnwnt in this day of. learning It may be that they have atrociomdy 
Pntire words instead of n.lphabets. bad memories, but we prefer to he-
Others are styled /:!,Tclat readers be- lievH with the psychologists that if 
I 
eaw:;e they sk im over a great deal / a person cannot tell a thing he dceR 
:rnd are acquaintPd with the plots of I not know it, an.cl tha~ a person nev-
thn latest books. I er forgets a thing which he has really 
It is obvious th 'tt none of these learned. 
instances satisfy the definition of Emerson says that we , hould reacl 
re,1ding as it should be. The true for ideas, and not by thr bookful. 
reader picks up a book, re.ads the i Every man shonlrl have ideas of his 
:-(Pntences slowly 1,r rapidly as the J own, but if he cannot, the next best. 
.in;portance or the diffitulty of the 
I 
thing is to find out, somebocly else's 
snlij/Jd dl1 tnand ~, stnps and reads ideas. This can lw dmw partly by 
-perc;onal inlPrviPws but much more J wherP our good points can be better 
easily and extemiively by interview- I fortified or more effectively stated. 
ing the great mPn of the world I If we are confident that our original 
through their book .. Books are I position is right, but that we cannot 
said to be ou.r best friends, because I answer the arguments contained in 
they tell us everything they know our adversary's book, the next step 
upon request, ana we can shut them is to find some book that maintains 
up whenPver we want to. Real live . our side of the question at issue, 
friends are not always so obliging. and to use it as a sort of ally in the 
Ry a judicious opening and shutting war of thoughts. Perhaps the wish 
of books we le;:irn how· many of our J of the ancient worthy that his op-
Rupposedly original ideas are really ponent woulrl write a book was the 
original, and h.iw many more were I expression of a desire for sr,me ob-
old in the ,lays of Homer and Solo- 1 ject against which to use thP artillerv 
mon. J of hi brain. · 
Holme. said that he conversed I From all this it is evident that 
chiefly for the purpo. e of clarifying reading is not an end in itself. hut 
his idea . He hunted up someone only a means to an end. We are all 
with ideas more or less antagonistic acquainted with members of that 
to his own, anJ with spirit enough class of people called gourmands, 
to cnmbat for them, and then stated j who spend their live hunting for 
hi:,; own position. Thi, would inevit- , good things to eat. They are not 
ably provoke a spirited defense or I necessarily gluttorn~, for they do not 
counter - attack, in the course of eat immoderately. Their only vice 
which the chaff of each man' argu- I is that they make eating an end in-
me11ts would be swE:pt away, and the I stead of a mean . We have 
with us 
pun' wheat would remain in the form also the literary glutton and the 
of wE>II defined ideas better fitted 
I literary gour,11and. The fir.:-t finds 
for their nsefulness in the world. example in the specimen who gulps 
Th,-, same method should be employ- down the finest m01"els of both anri-
ed in n"arling. After formulating ' ent ancl n,o,1ern literature with thE> 
onr idt'as on any Ruhje<"t that inter- 1 curt comm nt that they are very 
p:,;t:,; us, the next .. Pp is to read fin re trling. There are men who 
sornP h1>ok th ,tt e:,;pouse' thP other boast of having read all of ,\:ott's 
side. In this way \\'e cliscover our t W ,werl_v N 1>\ els, who, if I lwy \\'err> 
weak point:,;, and ill'P enal>IE>d to see I ,t.'k d to clPlivPr an addn·ss on [•\·nd-
.,:, 
aliRm before some literary club would I hope, that om day h will wriL, a 
Le as liable to talk about n K,.!ntu ·ky book. This book will Hay new things, 
feud as about the matter in hand. r old thing. in a betLer wuy. W hilc~ 
'l'h n there is the literary gourmand I know! dg is inl'reasecl Ly mc~n':-; 
who very disrrimin.itingly hunts up running to and l'ro in worldly LrnvPI, 
the finest things in literntur and I it is no less trne or Lhosr whosP PYPH 
rrads moderately, but only rra<ls nn<l I run to and fro ovrr Lh" parchmPnt.H 
nothing mor . of bygone agrs. 
How shall a person learn to read? 1 
This can no more lie taught than bi- : Don't pro ra tinatP ! ,\1bsrrihe now! 
cycle riding can Le. You have to get l - . . . 
on and ride, an<l no book of rules will j Dr. Mel rnn Y dehvPr cl a senes 
he of any avail The novice must I of ~ rmon. at th R "form d Pres~ly-
hegin with a book that interest him, 
1 
te.rian church here on the. 30t~, ,i I, 
whe_ther good or bad. If bad, it is I of M:.trch and on the 1st o~iml. 
a. misfortune that may be regretted , The CiA VELY1'E for .June will he 
but cannot be helped. 8ome have immen. e. 
even gone so far as to say that it is I -
better to read bad book than none On Tuesday, April ~i, quite a num-
at all, for the reader will turn to ber of college students, chaperon d by 
good books later on, while he who Prof. Edith Morris and Mr. Carl 
grows to manhood withcut any de- Marshall, went for a little walk. 'fhc> 
sire for reading will certainly find ! crowd started from the horn of 
the mischief that the devil has pre- Misses Luenette and Bessie Sterrett 
pared for idle hands. Those who about 3 o'clock p. m. and proceedPd 
decry the reading of novels have to "by rail" as far as the Deep Fill from 
prove that the world ,would have which place they branched off and 
heen better if all novel-readers had 
I 
followed the creek for a <listance and 
abandc.med their reading and follow- I finally emerging upon the Murdock 
_ed _the n~turally wicked incli_nations I road hastened to town. Several snap 
of 1~le mrnds. The . novel will_ lead J shots were taken in the midst of I'll-
to h1story, ~nd the history ~o. philo'o- 1
1 
al scenery. Refreshments of frPsh 
phy, and philosophy to n~Jig10n. air and spring water were served. 
Men, like children, are imitators. I Although barbed wire fences wen~ 
-Everyone who reads a book is inspir- 1 numerous, all returned safely and all 
Pd hy the deRin", anrl lurecl on by the I report, a gon<l time. 
Locals. I preaeh at I~lgin, Ill., throngh thP 
I 
coming , ummer. 
~ul1scrilie> for the .June number now. The .June (;AVELY'rE will be~ a ROUV· 
])o notJail to hear the Queen City enir for a life time. 
Lovetts. Thursday evening, April 26. Prof. J. Robb Harper, class of '00,
 
Mr. William Graham, class of '05, also a former professor in the college, 
will have a charge at .F'lackville, . Y., has recently been elected to the
 
for a f w montns. science department of Wilmette high
 
Prof. w. R. McChesney was in school near Chicago at a salary of 
,'pringfield one day 1ast week 111 the $l200. Prof· Harper spent a few I days with Prof. McChesney this week 
interest of the collnge. and also visited the college. 
"The most charming musical pro-
gram I ever listened to."- Wicker-
sham. Such is the program of the 
Queen City LovettEl. 
Miss Verna Bird was agreeably s11 r-
prised by a number of her friends on 
the evening of April 5. Part of the 
time was given to games of all kinds 
Mr. R. B. Shaw who is attending after which light refreshments were 
the Capitol College of Oratory in Col- served. During the remainder of the
 · 
nml>us was at home for a few days I evening, the company was entertained 
visit the first of the month. by the rendering of both vocal and
 
instrumental music. ,Joe was the 
'fhe Misses, tarbuck and Grey, who I iatest to arrive. 
will appear in Cedarville, Thun~day I u W J y t f N y k ·t 
. . 
I mr. . . a es, o ew or c1 y, 
evenrng, Apnl 26, are declared to be h d th 11 ]'b 
. . 
. I a ma e e new co ege I rary a 
musical genrnseR. Get your ticket 'ft f b 1 k th U · 
I 
g1 o oo rn nown as e mvnsa 
early· I Library of Literature. The gift con-
Prof. McChesney will make the sis ts o_f _twenty-fiv~ volumes, the lat-
c·ommencE.ment addres for the Yel- i e t ed1t10n, finely illustrated and an
-
low Springs high school on May 22. I noted. Such a gift, coming from
 
H I· ·11 dd. , the y M C A j one who has always been a 1.:lose 
E' a so wi a _ ies · ·. · · friend of the college, is great
1y ap-
(colored), of thrn pla:ce, on Apnl 22. / preciated by friends as well as stu-
Mr. ~lilton Hanna, cla s of 'Of5, who I Jents. We tru t ~hat the ex~mpl_e 
• 1 set by Mr. Yates will prove an 1nsp1-
ha.s been in attendance at the R. P. ration to other friends of the colleu;,•
 
~eminary in Philadelphi,1, is at home who wi, h to see tht.=> new lihrnry
 
visiting his parents. ~Ir. Hanna will flouriRh. 
'<She G A VE LY T E. will b fr .e. This i~ a nm opportnn-
i•u1iJi,;h,•d in th!' intprp,-1 nf ity for th people of this vi inity and 
w hop all who can will tnkf, advan-CE DARVILL E COLLEGE, 
tage of it. 
- BY 
THEGH~ELCLVB 1'h re has be n .om~ talk lat ly 
A MO THLY PUBLI 1'IO about a ne dful chang ia th hourH 
J'ulili,;Jl('i] Oil lh(• ln(h of <'HC'h ll1011th, PX('l'JI[ Uf the COlleg and lik all n dful 
.rnly nn 1 Au g·n,-t. I things it has b n a sailed on all 
Subscription pric~, per year $1.00 ide,. But from th micL t of the 
Entl'l'P<1 ll,,, P('OIHl (:Ju,; s ~lnil ?ll11ll(•1·, in th P argum lltS add d Upl)OJ't J' have 
\Jn-;t ntli(·1•. Ht ('Nlnr\'il!P, Ohio, .lt1,ll. W, l!lO!i . COme fOWal'd from time to tim Un-
c•. \\' .\R~: . 
\\' .. \ t • " L' l :S: . 
< ' , ~::,TJ,~:. -
\\'. H. . SI-! .\\\' 
L . <'ONl-'.\HR 
<'. \\'l:{JCHIT, -
IL ~I.\ l{ ':>II .\ r, r,. 
.I . Fl l'C~: Y. -
( ', ~UIUlll.H, L, 
~clitor in ()hi rt' til it almost looks a though there 
- soc·irt:v J~dilor I was no negative to it. 
- l•'. d1t1ll' of .\thlrtit-, , , , 
_ _ 1,,l(',i1 1•: di1or J 'Ihe question 1s shall the Fa ·ulty 
- :s: ... w ,., r:r1i •o1• lenoth n the recitation period from 
..\htmni F:clilor I .., . . . 
_ ExC'hang-p ~:clitor 40 mrnutes to one hour and contmue 
- nen. H11 ,s i11 c>,.;s ~J g r. I the session until three o'cl ,ck? In 
'l'rrn,,s. 1111cl .\dv . .\!gr. . f h h . h b 
_ ~ul>,;c·ription .\lgr. I Vlew ·o UC a C ange lt a een 
B. 1,1c;<+E'l'T, 
.\fa il ing ~Iµ;r . argued that local students could not 
~~~~11111111111~~~~~~~~~ devote the added time to their college 
Perhaps no • imp le gift to the col- work: that the requi ite ground is 
lege will lie more appreciated than covered in the shorter period; that 
the gift o: the opportunity for the longer hours would necessitate few-
students and friends of the colle~;e to I er tudies; that this would prolong a 
hear Eva Mat·shall , hontz, the leetur- rour e ancl made it thereby mor ex-
f'l' and onitor, who will lecture in l'ed- penHive; and that it would injure the 
arville on the evening of May 2.:!. present prospects of many stlldents 
Thi:-; is all the morr appreciated when I who are now d(ling extra work. 
we realize the high stancting of Mi.ss ' These are all partially true but 
~hontz upon the American platform. I they seem t .. us to he hugely selfish 
Miss ,'liontz is a sis tf-lr of T. P. Shontz, ! and short sighted views. The truth 
prPsident of the bthmian Canal Com- I of the matter is that we all love ou1· 
mii:;sion, and vvill lt>c.:ture llpon "My Alma Mater and whate, er contribut-
·C.apturNI Plag". Tile lt-'durc,. through eel t.o her succet-ls we are willing tn 
thP inflnPnr·P (}f an nnknown friP11rl, Rllpport. Tt, is also tnw that w<> an, 
.-,~ THE r~AVRLYTE, 
- - - -t --- -
all here to obtain a college course I there and is now at the home of his 
nnd whatever tends to better that mother on Xenia Avenue. 
betters U8• . Messrs. Jay and Ralph Wolford 
Most tudents and all of the fac- 1 were in Cedarville on April 8th. 
ulty admit that 40 minutes i alto- , . 
gether too short a period in which I The pleasure of a year lost 1f you 
to do justice to a class. Given a do not get the June GAVELYTE. 
class of but ten students, after de- I Miss Eva Marshall Shontz will b~ 
ducting the necesssary time in listened to, no doubt, by a large au-
which to take the roll and announce dience on May 24. 
the morrow's lesson barely thirty The annual debate with Wilming-
minutes is left or thr~e minutes to ton college will be held at Cedarville 
hear a student recite say ten on the evening of the 25th of May. 
pages of text. There is not even . . . 
time for an adequate explanation to Worth showing to your friends will 
be made. be the June GAVELYTE. , 
It is true a student could not I The June number of The GA VELYTE 
carry so much work. That is just l will contain a full report of the meet-
what we want. We need greater J ings of the Synod. Subscribe now. 
concentration upon less work to Rev. Dr. W. D. Stoddard conducted 
make us thorough. Our graduates the chapel exercises, April 11. Dr. 
must compete with graduates of Stoddard is the Eastern secretary of 
other schools where this E·ystem is the National Christian Association. 
in ~ogue and that they may not be 
handicaped by this greater thorough-
ne::;s on the part of the other grad-
uates, we owe it to our elves to 
begin the change as soon as possible. 
Loca ls. 
rP you in on the .June nnmber? 
Yon onght to be. 
The Y. P. C. U., of the U. P. 
church. gave a social at the home of 
Mr. T. B. Andrew last evening. It 
was a trip to .Japan, which all en-
joyed. 
The Logic class fell to dicussing 
the Pre-Adamic Theory but the arg-
ument was brought to a close amid 
an uproar of laughter when Ina said, 
Mr .. fames (;ray, who hns been in "I dont believe a word of thnt for 
attendance at the Ohio State t ni-, the Bible says that Adam was t,he 
vNs itv, has discontinued his work first man invented." 
ATHLETICS. 
\ 
Basket Ball. / so ·iation met some timP ago and 
appoint d a committ e for th pur-The Ilasket Ball season closerl on pose of making arrangements, by March 17th. when the 1st Team de- whi ·h a fencing may b plac d f eated the fast Bethel "High School around the Base Ball Field and if Team." From start to finish it was I they are successful in their decison very difficult to dedde which team there is no doubt but what we may was the better but as the Cedarville be enabled to secure several very boys were anxious to make the last good teams for this sea on, and game of the si:iason a victory, they make it the be.:-;;t season ever known played with determination from be- to Cedarville. 
ginning to end, winning the game by .The following schedule has been a score of 21 to 19. The Bethel arranged: 
High School Team was only def eat- April 20_.Cedarville vs. Xenia T n-ed twice this year and both times by dependants at Cedarville. St. Mary's Institute by close scores, April 23 - Cedarville vs. Wilber-therefore we have reasons to be force University at Wilberforce. proud of the defeat rendered by us April 30 edarville vs. Wilber-to "Bethel." force at Cedarville. 
May 5- 0pen. 
Base Ball. May 12- 0pen. 
May 19 - Cedarville vs. Xenia Orph-We have bright prospects for a ans Home, at Xenia. 
winning "Rase Ball Team" this sea- May 2p- Capital University, of Ron. Mr. Walker Austin was .electeri Columbus, vs. Cedarville, at nenar-Manager and has been successful in ville. 
. 
. h l I. te a number of o-ames I May 30- Cedarville vR. Mnskmgnm sc ec u mg qui o · C 11 . t c d ·11 - . o ege, a e arv1 e. The only draw back we have rn J 2 St 111 . . . une - n arys Institutt- vs. connection with Base Ball 1s that we Cedarville, at Dayton. have not a closed field to play in, June 7- 0pen. 
and therefore cannot collect e:->ough 
--------
-p.aid admissions to equal the expenses Cedarville debate, May 2fith.- ThP of goocl tijams. The Athletic As- Wilming-toni~n. 
( )() 
SOCIETIES. 
Philo Society. fruits ye shall know them. If w, 
plant thistles thinking we will ga,th-
Forseeing the radiant future be- er figs from them we have the au-
fore the participants in the Society thority of the Holy Writ for stating 
Programmes most of the members ' that our crop will be scanty. There-
have been stimulated to better efforts fore if we are going to derive any 
anrl now render inartistic or slov,enly benefit from our society we must 
work intolerable. It does not reqfire I invest something in it. If we choose 
a seer to see what results society to think ourselves useless and act 
work will bring about. The work accordingly it is ·extremely easy to 
of the past month has been charae- become so. The meeting held on 
terised by some exquisite features, April 2nd, was characterized by the 
- namely the essay work, declaimipg animated extemporaneous speaking 
and the extemporaneous speaking and debating. The question "That 
and debating. Harmony prevails I Capital Punishment should be Abo!-. 
among the members and all seeming- I ished" was debated by Mr. C. G. 
]y are endeavoring to seek pleasure I Ware and Mr. G. C. Stewart. Mr. 
and profit combined out of their soc- Ware upholding the affirmative and 
iety work. · I Mr. Stewart the negative. The 
A few members however .are. in- judges decided in fav~r of the nega-
dignant, stifling their aspirat10ns, I tive. Extemporaneous talks were 
dwarfing their growth and limiting ] given by MiBs McCown, Mr. J . C'. 
their activities, only at the expense Marshall, Mr. Begg and Mr. Walter 
of being unfair to others as well a Morton. An extemporaneous debate 
11 njust to themselves. Between the , was held on the question: · "Resolved 
great things ~vhich we ca~ not do and I that 85 percent sh_ould be the pass~ 
the small thinga we wi_ll not do I ing grade for studte made up out-
the danger is that we will do noth- · side of the class room instead of 6f5 
ing and this has been ~ractic~ll_y de.rn- i percent." This question after being 
onstrated in the Philo OCJety hfe ; thoroughly discussed was decided in 
during the pa~t year. o man ever favor of the affirmative. The music 
accompli. hed anything without , ome rendered at this meeting was not by 
0 ffort bPing expended. Ry their I any means below 
the . tanrlarcl as 
Ii I 
the .Roei tY was fa~ored by vo al I ing; but it i8 hoped that the inc:ip-
mt1RH' renilf'red by Mrns ,Jennie Mur- iency of such a JJroJ·ect will b . 
. come dock an(1 Piano music hy MiRs BeRsie stagnant anrl ctevelope no f ·th . 
. Ul 
€'I aR Rosi-;. it would be a dire rntnnct> to t,hr 
'l'he meeting held on April 9th. was Oavelyte. 
unusually intereRting. A number cf 
:p!Pndid essays and Uf'C'lamations Philosophic Society. 
were rendered and an inten::;ely 
--
interesting debate was held on the 'l'he members of the Philosophic 
vital question, "Resolved that Immi- Literary ociety eemingly have hPen 
gration shoulrl be RestriQted." Mr. J inspir~d with higher ideals this year 
.] . Carl Marshall upheld the affirma- a their work has been a gr at deal 
tive and Mr. Walter Morton the neg- I better both in quanity and quality. 
ative. 'l'he result was a victory for Mo t of the m rr,bers hav given 
the affirmative. A number of extern- their most earne. t attention to all 
poraneous talks were given which the me :i tings and have worked benev-
were interspersed with wit, satire, 1 olently and incerely to rai e the 
logic and genial humor. Miss Turn- I standard of the ociety work. 
bull , poke on ''Muddy Roads", Mr. 1 Extemporaneous speaking, which 
Ware upon, "Stacking Prof. · J. F's I is vne of the primary elements that 
Room", Mr. J.C. Mar~hall expounded should enter into every person's e<l-
on "Trip of evening of the 7th," Mr. ucation in speaking has been indulg-
Hegg upon "Society", Mr. W. Aus- / ed in almost extravagantly but to 
tin upon "Telephone Difficulties''· I the benefit of the students as the re-
Mr. David Brigham was elected pres- suit has been made manifest by the 
ident, to fill vacancy caused by Mr. members who now are more at ease 
Woodbridge Ustick who wished to before an audience than fromerly. 
be relieved of all such burdens and A play will be given soon and also a 
cares and it is hoped that the work I Dec_Iamati~n contest has been ~1:rang-
of the next felV months will be of ed for April 16th. The part1c1pants 
:uch a nature as to serve as a lanil- m t h i s contest a r e Alberta 
mark in our literary career. Some Creswell, Carrie Finney, Earnest Mc-
of the members have entertained Clellan, John Nash, William Rittf'r 
hopes of starting .1. • ociety paper and and LeRoy Henderson. 
-,ft> underntand that more thoughts Mr. Elmer Sphar, Martha .Knott, 
<·oncPrning thiR fJlleRtion are clevelo1r ancl .Jeanette Orr will rPndPr thr 
I 
( i:2 
' 
mu. ic for the evening. This displays I member. Mr. Henderson enjoy. the 
the pirit which characterizes the I distinction of being first Honorary 
Philosophic work and it is hoped that I member of the Gavel Club . Mr. 
the ~ame a.JI pervading spirit will I Walter "'haw will assume the dutie, 
continue rncessantly throughout of Local Editor and Mr. L. C'onfarr 
the year and for yAars to come. those of ews Editor. 
---
- --
J 
Gavel Club. The meeting held on March 22nd. 
was characterized by the intere ting 
The underlying principal which 
I 
extemporaneous debates on the two 
can es men to gravitate to common j questions, fir~t: "Resolved that the 
center and communities of interests present system of hour hould be 
ha. been exemplified in the Gavel I eliminated and that recitations I 
Club in that work has been the real I should be one hour each and contin-
liu;-;iness of life and everything else I ~e untill 3 o'cl~ck .P. M." Second: 
haK been merely incidlmtal. Resolved that the final term exami-
~ o ooner i one duty performed nations should be eliminated anrl in 
by the student than another demands their stead hould be two final exam-
their time and attention; hut the inations with monthly te, ts which 
f;avel Cluh members have come to a would be more conducive to goorl 
full realization of the true benefit to work." Both question were rlecid-
ue derived from active service in ed in the affirmative. 
f.}avel Club Life and have entered the I The meeting held on ~larch 29, 
work with new ar<lor; eeing their wa unu ually interesting from a 
way clear to engage in . uch work parlimentary view point a many 
Pven th: iugh they haYe to };e nme- points were brought out which had 
wha_t; negligent of their studie .. heretofore escaped the member:c; at-
Two new m mbers in the personages tention. New officers were elected 
of .\fr. Walter , haw and .\lr. Lloyd in this meeting which are a. follow,: 
Con fcnT were rec ntly taken in th(· President........... . ... Claude Estle. 
ranks to fill the , acancies cau:,;e<l l,y Vic,., Pre.:;iden .. · ... Erne, t McClellan 
the resignation::; of Mr. Elder Hutch-
i on and ~Ir. Lf'Rny Hender:on, who 
wished to be di:-encumbererl of tlw 
du tie:,; dernh·i II g upon tlw m. 
Tht> ('Juli reePnt ly a,·ePpt1,d :\Ir. 
LeRoy !f t>nr!Prsnn n:,; an ho:1nr.1ry 
._ ecretary ............... Walker A us tin, 
, 'argeant at Arms ...... \\'alter haw, 
Tn,a"urPr ............... T. Carl ~Jnr. hall. 
Prof. ('levPnger and wife spent 
,'aturday and , alilinth, Apr. l..t and 
I.> in I 'nlumlin:,;. 
( '') ),j 
Mr. Walker Am,Lin rnjoyed a-visit· 
Tlw c;Jeam, Walnut Hills !Ti h fron; !1is broLhe;· Mr. l{, ,)bert :\u"tin, 
g on Ii nday and , aturday A pr. J. and 
Local. 
,'e hool, 111·1y lH. commen<lecl on ac- 114 "B b" . 1
. 
. o 11nrnec 1ately became one <'n unt of its literary merit. 
I of the boys. Tie will lw in colleg-t• Th Oracle' (Monmouth) is among next fall. 
ou r new rxchang·e. . Th JJl'eviou M I' 
r. 'rank rr, class of '04 a. tnd-
il'l~Uf> contains the comm ncem nt ent at the Th ological eminary in 
l1rn-Tam. Ph'! 1 I h' 
., 1 ace p ta, ifl visiting at home for 
Prof. C.lf>venger (in C.on. titution a few days. Mr. Orr goes to Ida-
elass). \Vhat are RPpresentatives at viii , Ind., wh re he will have a 
Lat){"'? I charge during the sumn1er months. 
A. Rip Van • ha\v. "Those that We notice in "The Blc.tck and Mao--
'"' 
are not eon fined.'' enta" that Chas. a 'h still continues 
to "go om " with the ladie . But 
we might say that the ''half ha~ n11t 
been told." Muskingum seems to 
have a bad effect on McCamplwll 
also. 
A numbe r of familiar faces are 
mis ing this term. Mr. Elder 'orry 
reports bad roads; Mr .. J. Graham 
!-mowdrifts; and Mr . Auel we have 
not yet heard from. 
rl'he Green County Sabbath \ :hool 
Prof. Jt1 rkat. "Mr. Austin give A sociation met in annual se-s. ion in 
us a defination for prairie.' the R. P. church last week. Mr. 
A. A. Austin. "It is a vast area Hanline, State Sec. of the teaehers 
of land having all the fundamental training department gave several 
characteristicR of a prairie." addresses which were well worth 
hearing-. 
The General Synod of the Reformed Th t d t d ·t I 
, .· h h · N . h A . I e s u en s an commum y 1av~ a Presb) te11an c urc m 0 1 t me1- b f d th' · t f 
. . . . I num er o goo rngs rn s ore or 
1ca will meen rn Cedarville, May 20- th . ti f t D R b t 
• 1 em rn 1e near u ure. r. o er 
· 2f>.. Many good speakers will no I W t f c· · t· ·11 d 1· ti a son o rncrnna I w1 e 1ver 1e 
1L,uut be heard during the week. commencement address and launeh 
I) I' I O f I 'O , ti · d I the ship of 1906 Senion; into thP 
"ev. , ran c rr, o c ass "±, 11r j" t t Id" It ·11 b f 
. . . grea , grea wvr . w1 e o 
year student rn Ph1ladelph:a R. P. interest to many to learn tlnLt f>r. 
8eminary, will occupy Rev. Henry's I Watson has accepted, in addition to 
p~lpit ,'ahbath, April 15. Rev. Hen- his other labors, the chair of Pastoral 
ry will be ahRrnt at Irlaville, Ind. I Theolog·y in Lane> 8eminm·y, Cincinnati. 
Diem ih Die. 
~rar. l G In the midst of musses. 
JG The "little red book" appears. 
17 This old town- looks dead. 
l , The lid i on a.t Clifton and 1 
Mr. Corry is ordered to con- 1 
fine his chickens so they I 
will not scratch the cirt 
1
1 
into the ditch across Doc 
Spahr's yard. 
19 Ware is snowbound. 
20 .Jack returns to the scPne of 
desolation. 
21 The spring time opens. Sev-
eral familiar fans missing. 
22 The "Freshies" begin Politi-
cal Economy, although it is 
whispered in some quarters 1 
that Domestic Economy 
would be preferable. 
2~ The grind begins. 
2-1 Claude goes hunting and gets 1 
------ tired. 1 
the campus alive with mPn 
late in the evening. 
8 "Shorty" hokls recitation in 
chapel. Why? 
4 The students take a ramble. 
h Where was Begg about 
9 p. m.? 
6 Lanette tells of a conspiracy. 
7 "Skinny" misses the lane, ties 
up at the wrong house and 
later gets a neighbor to 
help him out. 
"Mae" i~ reported sick. 
9 A. A. Austin gets the tele-
phone numbers mixed. 
10 "Speedy" becomes alarmed. 
11 Effie i~ happy thesP- days. 
12 All made the trip to Japan 
and return in safety. Mable · 
procured a stop-over ticket. 
13 The best "feed" of the season . 
1.J. "Professor" Ware takes his 
regular weekly home-ward 
flight. 
Shorty's Lament. 2-> (;raham is reportPd lo. t in I 
Minneapolis. 1 This is the burden of my song, 
2(i Rip returns from the mount- When nights are dark and chill, 
ains. I How can I str8tch mor'n six.feet Jong, 
27 ''.'tar gazers" are abroad. I With both ends covered still'? 
~8 Two students attend prayer , 
meeting. I w. H. WOOD & co., 
:~O Prexie heaves in sight. 
:11 Mabel hears her favorite song. 
All were fooletl. '·))utch" is 
_not ablP Lo go to church. i 
ew an<l , e ond Hand ( 'nl-
leg~ Books Bought and, 0!1!. 
c East ~Iain strel'.'t, 
2 .\ respect;1bJ., citizen r<>ports , PRTN<~Fl BLD. nmo. 
TH E LECTURE COURSE · sons past and in fact stands close Lo 
IL. B. Wick rsham in the demancl for 
Of Ceda rville College, for I return ngagements. 
the Season of 1906=7 . I RALPH PARLI~'1"r 1~ .. A bum rou~ 
1 cturer who is r cogmzed as one of 
the "old standbys" on the platform. 
Cedarville College organized its He is a produ t of the Buck ye Sta~a 
lectur committ e on Thursday morn- and ha lectured so much about home 
ing of last w ek and ehos th cours that he i thoroughly known to all. 
of entertainment for the corning s a- He enjoys th distincticn of being 
son. The la t our e has b n a sue- able to draw the largest audience in 
eess in every way and the r tiring his horn tgwn, where he lectureR 
comrnitt ~es rves mu~h er d!t f~r I frequently, of any speaker th~t can 
its persevenng fforts rn makmg it I be secured. When a boy, he hstened 
such. 1 to a o-reat orator that unbuttoned his 
,-, 
rrhe coming com. e ha, been chosen oul and st~irted it pouring forth th 
with much care, in view of making it l constant stream of wit and pathos 
even more satisfactory than the last. J that has d Jigh tecl so many thousands 
It is mad up as follows: Roney' Boys' of people. Look out for Parlette clay. 
Concert Ccmpany; Chicago Lyceum MR . MABEL Co KLI 1. - The great-
Ladies; Ralph Par Jette; Mrs. Mabel est woman lecturer on the American 
Conklin, and L. B. Wickersham re- platform. Mrs. Conklin's time in 
turned. . .. past years has been given to week 
RoNEYS BoYs. - It 1s doubtful if stands in the J~rge cities, where she 
there is a concert company on the has lectured to greatly increasing 
lyceum platform that has pleased an.d audiences at each session. Her work 
instructed as many audiences as t?is I this year will Le confined to two lec-
one . Their work is a great surpnse I tures, viz., "That Boy of Your8," and 
to every one who ~as not h.ear.d the~ \ ,, haracter Building,'.' beau~iful. and 
as no one can realize that 1t is pos I instructive lectures, hlled mth 1llus-
sib le for ~hildren to produce such I trations from her own personal expP-
- work at twelve years of age. They rience. 
:ire President Roosevelt's favorites : L. B. WrmomsHAM. - Returns aR 
and he calls them to the White House I usual. 
for special engagements. ii - fi d t 
I - A ladies' Prof. McChesney was con ne () ('HIC'AGO LYC'E01 .... ADIE . I f ·11 Sat-
-. quartette with reader that has given I his home on acc.:oun~ o ·1 ~ ne~\'' , 
great Rati. faction during several sea- i urday ann Sabbath, pn an . 
NOVELTIES 
A Im SOL]) BY 
McCOLL UM. 
College Pins, 
Emblems, Etc. 
. m\VELRY OF' ALL K[ DS. 
Repair Work a Specialty 
CERTAINLY 
Se-e McCOLLUM For 
UMBRELLAS. 
Cedarv ille, = Ohio. 
Let Us be Your Tailor, 
thi s Spring. 
Suits to Order $15 to $35 
, From Kaufman, Chicago. 
I Leave Your Measure With Us. 
Men's readymade suits up to $20. 
Men's dress trousers, $2.50 to $5.00. 
Bird's Mammoth Store . 
,~~~~~~~~ 
A HOME IN CEDARVILLE 
Means a healthy location, a relig-
ious community, good schools 
and culture of a college town. 
A Good Place to Locate. 
~~~~~~~1 
AWL YO UR SHOES I I TOW AND FARM PROPER'l'Y. 
WOULD LAST LONGER I SMITH & CLEMANS, REAL E.'TATE 
IF YO U KE PT YOUR SO LE I Cedarville, Ohio. 
- IN RE PAIR - I THE D. s. ERVIN co., 
SPP the "Big Ch ief'' at 
T liE SHOE HOSPITAL. 
Main . treet, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Boys, You're Bound to Win 
\YJTH A--
F IELDS' LIVERY RIG. 
I Cedarv ille , Ohio . 
Having remodPled our elEVator, we 
are now prepared to accommodate 
our friend. in taking care of their 
grain. We also handle the best of 
coal - the famou Sunday 'reek, 
Hocking, ,JaC'kson and Pocahontas. 
Delivered on . hort notice. Call by 
~peC"i,il A f.tpntion <;iven to Studrnt .. 'phonP. 
H MVSICJ.:\LE! 
''The Peer of Padere\Vski.'' 
Two Charn,ing Young Wom en , 
A Delightful Progran,me, 
Rare Artistic Genius. 
Cedarville Opera House, Thursday, April 26. 
PLA 1' OPI1~ A'r Mc 'OLL MS, MONDAY, APRIL 23. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS~ 
Largest Manufacturer in the Woild of Official Athletic upplies. 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Foot Ball, Golf. 
Implements for All Sports. 
Every requisite for La w n 
Tennis and Golf. 
For over a quarter of a 
Mark on Base Ball imple-
on your athlPtic imp lements gives you an advantage. ovPr the othe1: pla~er, 
as you havP a better article, lasts longer and gives . more sat1sfact1on. 
EY<>I'\' 8n"e B1:1ll ?llunap;<>r should f:en<l ,1,1 onc>r t:)t' :, 
,·opy'"t Hpl\ldin1.(,; Spring and SummerCataloµ;ne- l• rre. 
- , .·,·w \' 41 1:k, A G SPALDING & BROS.~ lJ'.~1.~~t\\,111(•i,:(•r, 
ChH·:tp:o. • • 
Vount::iin ~quare, 27 E. Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
(auf man's Good Clothes, 
liATS AND FURNISHINGS. 
19-Jl-:2:1 South Limestone street, Springfielcl, Ohio. 
10 per cent discount to students. 
- -
SPORTING GOODS 1 
BATS, BALLS, (;LOVES, ETC. 
BI CY C L6S • 
. \ nd Bic~1cle Repairing of all Kinds. 
Trunks & Traveling Bags 
1 
VANDERPOOL' ,I 
THE RELIABLE DEALER, 
ALL KI IDS OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY OROCERIES. 
Try us. We will give 
you a "square deal". 
C. M . PHILLIPS. 
Xenia, Ohio. Agent for Spalding's Sporting Goods 
FOR FINE PHOTOS Directory. 
Pres. Philadelphi:rn Literary Society, 
--AND-- I D ).) . I 
.. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. . . . . . .. . )l'lg 1an1 I Pres. Philosophic Literary ociety, PQ RTRAI TS , .................. ........ E. McClelland 
' 1PreR Ga,·el Club, ......... Claude Estle 
1 Pres. Athletic As'n ...... G.C. tewart 
--<;o TO - 1 Igr. Ba e Ball Team, .. Vi alker Austin 
! Pres. Senior Class .......... J. A. Finney 
DOWNING'S STU DIO, i " Junior Clas , ....... L. T. Marshall 
" Soph. " ....... G. Williamson 
" F'resh'n " ..... . . E. Hutchi on 
X8NIA. OTIIO. J " Sen. Prep . C'la, s. D .. T. Brigham 
The Capitol College 
0 ORATORY ANO M U IC. 
!•' HA K H. FOX, M. A., PR l~H'T. 
Essential Steps in Reading and Speaking 
By l1'ran k S. l1'ox, prof e"i::or of 
pnblie sp aking in Ceclarvill Collegf>, 
~=----- is a praetical text hook for horn 
ITS YOUR MOVE! 
MO~E NOWT 
and orrler a copy of 
" ESSENTIAL STEPS 
IN READING AND SPEAKING ." 
Superior Work, 
Honest Count, 
study and th ·la s room. 424 pages. 
0 illu~trations. A n w t xt book for 
the Lorn and th . ·hool. Price $1.f',O 
Add resR the author, 107G ii ave-
nue. C'olumlrn., Ohio. 
F k S F Cor. Nt' il a nd J d vs, ran . ox, CO L MIUJS, O HI O. 
WM. WILDMAN, Pr . 't. 
. W. , J\llTH, \ icP Pre''t. 
W . .J. WILDl\lAN, ('aHhi r. 
0. L. , IITII, A :'t Ca. hirr. 
Prompt Delivery, 'THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
Cedarville , Ohio. 
Moderate Prices, 
Are only a few of the . many advan-
tages to be . rcu red hy those who 
patronize 
Does a Gen ral Banking 
and Ex ·hange Bu. iness. 
L . E. ll IC\ K ~~. 
l'inno 'l'Pnc-hin~ . 
\\ . ('l,l l"F ~l'TTO:S:. 
PiH 110 'l'unin g-. 
The Cedarville Record Office DRAKE & surroN, 
FOR JOB PRINTING. I 1-lt' liahle l )P11IPr,: in 
l Pianos and Organs, 
I S. C. WRIGHT, Pub. ( No. H) nreene ,'t .. Xenia, 0. 
For Fashionable Clothing go to 
~.a.~~~ 
Thea Leading a Merchant a Tailor, 
10 North Detroit st., Xenia, 0 . 
Splendid Showing 
of Spring Apparel 
In Endless Variety and all Most 
Reas onably Priced. 
The am,ortments now are complete ancl a look 
will convince you that 111 the exclusive ancl 
aclv:rnced styles are here. E. M. System Clo-
thing, Stetson Hats, Manhattan ~hrrts, Wilson 
Hr'.ls' Furnishing - they come from the best 
makers in tJ1e land- the mo t attractive values 
Pver shown. PEClAL DISCOl T TO STl DRN'J'. '. 
S. KINGSBURRY, 
50 and 52 East Main s treet. Xenia , Ohio . 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
Ano Thus Oht.ain 
The Souvenir Number for June 
Worth Getting and Keeping. 
I 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
STUDENTS! Facial Massage and Shampooing. 
1' .l 'rRo ' IZ1' / 8tudents' Patronag , oli ·ited. 
I
I J. w. McCOY, CedOahrivoi.lle, Gavelyte Advertisers. 
119015 c . c . 100. 
TflP.Y .'TTPPORT I W E W A NT YOUR PATRON AGE. 
I The GAV EL YTE Ip rfllme' • tationery, Toil t (;oodR. 
f'onf Pctions, Cigars, -mt<' . 
LPt ns RPturn by Rnying from 
(iavelyte Advertisers Exclusively. 
I 
WE KNOW HOW TO SUPPLY YOU. 
RIDGWAY'S PHARMACY, 
MA I R'rREET, CEDARVILLE, 0. 
---------! 
!
1 
~T~h~e ~C~e~n~tr~a~I ~H-o-t-el 
AND RESTAURANT, 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE. 
C.onvPyances for 
A II Occa. ions. I 
St ud ents ' Ptronage Solicited. 1 
C. C. WEIMER, 
John ~I. Finney, Jr., Prop'r. 
"J chargd thN•. 
Invite them all; let in the tide; 
Ohio . --, my cook and I'll providP." 
~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 
Cedarv ille , 
WHERE ' Sh s· d' ' 
,'hon ld c ('. 8t u<ientR 8Pnd Their oes at Ir S. 
LAUNDRY? 
- Douglass and All American 
• - - TO THE - I 
XENIA HAND LAUNDRY i $3.50 and $4.00, 
Of Cou rse. 1
1 
For Men's Shoes in Vici and Patent 
HARRY BIRO. Agt. Colt- this ,'enson's • tyle . 
• 
Hats of Latest Vogue, 
For Every Face and Fancy. 
We have them in 
\ 
The Celebrated Hawes Hats. 
HALLER, HAINES 
33 East Main street, Xenia, Ohio. 
~I.G'~~~~~~~~, f The fiavelyte Want Column. f 
f t 
' W A NT ED- r:on tl'ihu l i<>ns to the f; Ol'e I y I e; poem,, , to rie,, e,- ! 
Y ,mys, Inca! itt,ms 11f intc>rrs t. ! f WANTED - Yon r friend', su 1.s,•ri p Ii nn Io I lw f: an• 1) I<>, t 
l WANTED Yon. to paLroniZl" tltt' 1;,l\.l·htl' ndrt>rtisPrs. · i ~ . t 
'·~·~+~~~~·~'11,~~ +~~+~~~~., 


